Members Meeting
Highlights
Alejandra Reynoso (.gt)
ccNSO Secretariat

Bart Boswinkel
Kimberly Carlson
Joke Braeken
Maria Otanes
Onboarding Newcomers

Newcomers Stickers

Onboarding booklet

Regulars Stickers
Presentations, Agenda & Other information

● PRESENTATIONS
  ○ https://schedule.icann.org/ (quickest access!)
  ○ https://ccnso.icann.org/meetings/johannesburg59 go to “presentations”

● AGENDA ccNSO Members Meeting
  ○ print version: https://ccnso.icann.org/meetings/johannesburg59/agenda.htm
  ○ wiki, with live updates: http://buff.ly/2ssXJ6N
  ○ Shortcut to this rooms’ sessions (Ballroom 3): https://schedule.icann.org/venue/Ballroom+3+%28ccNSO%29
  ○ session summaries and background: http://buff.ly/2tbPU22

● AGENDA all ccNSO meetings
  ○ Google calendar https://ccnso.icann.org/meetings/johannesburg59
  ○ wiki: http://buff.ly/2r9Xjy4 (with remote participation details)
Members Meetings
Day 1
Tuesday, June 27th
Tuesday, June 27th - Ballroom 3

Cross Community WG updates
Abibu Ntahigiye .tz
Session Chair

PTI Session
Abdalla Omari .ke
Session Chair

WG updates
Alejandra Reynoso .gt
Session Chair

GRC & PDP
Nigel Roberts .je & .gg
Session Chair
Tuesday, June 27th - Moving around

Meeting with GAC
13:30 - 14:45  [Ballroom 1]

General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR)
15:15 - 16:45  [Ballroom 1]

Geographic Names at the Top-Level, Session I
17:00 - 18:30  [Bill Gallagher Room]
Thank you to our generous sponsors!
Members Meeting
Day 2
Wednesday, June 28th
Wednesday, June 28th

- How ICANN selects the meeting venues?
- The ccNSO as decisional participant

ccNSO appointed ICANN Board members

Katrina Sataki .lv Chair

Chris Disspain

Mike Silber
Wednesday, June 28th

ICANN Accountability

Jordan Carter .nz
Session Chair

ccTLD news

Christelle Vaval (NomCom)
Session Chair

Finance Session

Becky Nash
VP Finance ICANN

Xavier Calvez
SVP & CFO ICANN
Wednesday, June 28th - Moving around

Operational side of ICANN's OPS Plan and Budget
15:15 - 16:45  [Bill Gallagher Room]

Who sets ICANN’s priorities?
17:00 - 18:30  [Ballroom 1]
Thursday, June 29th
Thursday, June 29th - Moving around

ccNSO Council Meeting
09:00 - 10:15 [Committee 2]

ccNSO PDP WG on Retirement of ccTLDs
10:30 - 12:30 [Committee 2]

Geographic Names at the Top-Level Session II
15:15 - 18:30 [Bill Gallagher Room]
Your feedback is important to us!

Survey will be online on Wednesday, June 28th

Thank you!
Let’s keep in touch

facebook.com/ccnso

twitter.com/ccNSO

https://ccnso.icann.org

ccnsosecretariat@icann.org
Welcome to the ccNSO!